CPJ President 2017
Wayne Marsh
invites you
to attend the
23rd Annual
Central Pacific Jesters
Coronation of the Grand Buffoons
July 26-30, 2017
at the
Fabulous Peppermill Hotel & Casino
Reno, NV

Welcome to Weird Wayne's Wacky World
GOLF "BEST OF RENO" AT LAKE RIDGE
Get out early! Golf at a Robert Trent Jones Jr. designed course, high atop Lake Stanley. Listed "Best of Reno" year after year. Includes transportation and "19th hole" lunch to order. All players must wear a collared shirt, and mid length hemmed shorts or pants. Club rentals are available. You must sign up by July 1, 2017, only 25 seats on the bus! Friday 7:30-2:00p. $125.13

GUNS GUNS GUNS!
One of America's Best Gun Shows, Crossroads of the West, is in Reno during CPJ! Visit the show, the amazing booths, networking good store and have lunch at Boom Town. Transportation, tickets and lunch included. Only 25 seats on the bus! Thursday 8:00a-3:30p. $75

BASEBALL: RENO ACES
Take me out to the ballgame! Aces baseball with fellow Jesters. Transportation, dinner and tickets to the game included. Thursday 6:00p-10:00p. $60.13

MYSTERY TRIP
Trip includes transportation, dinner and a great evening. Where are we going? It's a surprise but we know you'll have a great time. Will worth the money. Thursday 6:00p-10:30p. $100.13

“A LITTLE BIT MORE” THAN DINNER, LAKE TAHOE
5hr Single Malt, Grand Cru, XO Cognac, lunch and boat ride with Jester friends. Party bus to and from Tahoe lake front property. Only 10 seats, will sell out! Hosted by CPJ 2nd VP, Lou Castle. Friday 6:30p-10:30p. $250.13

LIVING HISTORY OF VIRGINIA CITY
Step back in time to a living Copper Country gold rush frontier town! Visit the famous "Bucket of Blood" Saloon, take a guided tour of historic Virginia City, visit mines and surrounding scenery on a Steam Train Ride, and lunch in style at the Historic Opera House. Transportation included, only 25 seats on the bus! Friday 8:00a-3:30p. $75.13

JWOW’S RIDE
Join us for the Director's Walk of Shame. Don't Miss!! The Very Best World Class Hospitality in the Region. Saturday Night Coronation of Grand Buttoon Tuxedo, Jewel, Topper and Name Badge Regal Pick of the Day.

CPJ 3 Day Package $289.13
each registration deadline until July 15, 2017.
CPJ 3 Day Package Includes:
9 Breakfasts
3 Lunches
2 Hotels Group Checkout, Receptions, Friday evening.
Saturday Night Royal Prince Live Entertainment, Hair, Makeup, Inexpensive Hospitality 6 days and nights.
Daylong the Classic Premium Drinks & Food.
TOP AWARD!! Much More.
Optional activities include:
Virginia City Mystery Tour, Gambling, Lake Tahoe Excursion, Pigeon Forge, Reno, JWOW Ride, Baseball Game, Golf, and Film Show!

LAKESIDE TAHOMA FULL CPJ EXPERIENCE
A little bit more than “A Little Bit More” Join both “Little Bit More” events as they visit you at the lake house! Includes 4 days, 4 nights, your own private lake house! 30+ Single Malt, Grand Cru, XO Cognac, all meals, transportation to and from Peppermill for all CPJ events, boat rides and whatever else Lou can think of. The ultimate "Little Bit More" event. Limited to the 6 people to sign up, this WILL sell out! Hosted by CPJ 2nd VP, Lou Castle. - $2,800.13

The CPJ 2017 Registration Fee is only $289.13. If paid by July 1, 2017, after July 1, the registration is $345.13. Register now and save! Absolutely no registration or tour refunds if requested after July 31, 2017. Tuxedo, Jewel, Topper and Name Tag for the Saturday Royal Pheasant, please. All other events are casual.